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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
An inter-Cluster assessment mission was conducted  to Ladha, Sararogha, 
Sarwakai, and Tiarza Tehsils South Waziristan Agency (SWA) from 10 to 13 
February 2016. The mission visited eight recently de-notified villages. The 
Government plans to facilitate the return of some 30,000 IDPs to these areas.

Key findings and recommendations
• The level of damage to structures and houses was very high (80 to 90 

per cent). Returning IDPs will need emergency and transitional shelter, 
with almost blanket support needed in some areas. 

• Donor missions to the area are highly recommended. 
• Food remains a critical need, especially with the lack of crops and 

functioning markets. Seeds and agricultural tools for cultivation should 
be provided. Another food hub should be established Tehsil Ladha and 
the Cluster should consider extending food support to the additional 
caseload of 26,000 registered but unverified families. 

• Health facilities were destroyed or badly damaged, and often lacked 
appropriate WASH facilities A few large health facilities are newly 
constructed or renovated, The availability of paramedical staff remains 
a challenge. Adopt Continuous Community Protected Vaccination to 
minimize polio risk and strengthen polio teams at embarkation points. 

• All water supply schemes require some form of rehabilitation. In some 
areas, water tanks and water tankering is required.

• Schools were generally badly damaged, though some were repaired or 
under construction. There is a need for furniture/school supplies and 
water supply systems in the facilities, and school tents for the interim. 

• Adopt a community-based child protection approach. 
• Provide health and nutrition staff as a surge capacity. Support the 

establishment of appropriate nutrition feeding services and Community 
Management of Acute Malnutrition approach. 

• Develop a framework for recovery and rehabilitation. Cash for Work is 
recommended for the rehabilitation of water and irrigation channels. 

• The political administration and line departments should be present 
in the community to provide support and basic social services to help 
the population resettle. The authorities need to ensure the returning 
population has access to their villages especially in Sararogha tehsil. 

 

February 2016

There are currently no 
functional water supply 
systems in villages in Tiarza 
and Sararogha tehsils

 

For feedback, queries or comments about this inter-cluster mission or the report, 
please contact OCHA Pakistan at ochapakistan@un.org

An estimated 80 to 90 
per cent of houses have 
substantial damage 

A few large health facilities 
have been rehabilitated. 
There is a need for improved 
mother and child health 
services.

No crops are being cultivated 
and there are few functioning 
markets in return areas.
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SECTION 1: INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background 
The security operation in South Waziristan Agency (SWA) in 2009 led to the displacement of 43,000 families 
(258,000 people), all from the Mehsud tribe. The majority of these Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) have 
taken refuge in the neighbouring districts of Dera Ismail Khan (D I  Khan) and Tank. An additional 26,000 
families were registered as IDPs in January 2013. Some 55,000 families are living in areas of displacement 
within DI Khan and Tank (UNHCR, IDP Factsheet). As per the Return Task Force meeting held on 25 January 
2016, the authorities expect to facilitate the return of 30,000 registered IDP families to 39 villages of Tehsil 
Tiarza (2 villages), Serwakai (12 villages), Ladha ( 7 villages) and Sararogha (18 villages) in the first six 
months of 2016. All villages in Tehsil Ladha have been de-notified for the first time.

During 2015, some 9,866 registered IDP families were supported for return. The humanitarian community 
has played a vital role providing assistance in the form of food, shelter/NFIs, WASH, health, nutrition and 
livelihoods. During 2015, some 9,625 families have returned to their homes. As a follow up to the Inter-
agency security assessment mission (2 to 6 February 2016), the Inter-cluster assessment mission to SWA 
was conducted between 10 to 13 February 2016.

1.2 Objectives 
The purpose of the rapid assessment was to determine whether the proposed return areas are appropriate 
for return. And gather information on the status, quality and quantity of services provided in the Agency. 
This is then used to develop a basic profile of the humanitarian situation in these areas for planning short- 
and medium-term interventions.

1.3 Methodology 
The mission held meetings with the political administration and Security Forces. The mission conducted 
field visits to 8 of the 47 de-notified villages. It was observed that the authorities were willing to take the 
mission to any of the de-notified villages and to visit to public facilities made functional/renovated, while 
also allowing the mission to assess the situation in the areas where returns had already taken place.

The mission interacted with the security forces, political administration, agency line departments and FDMA 
to assess the needs/gaps in services, the possibility of IDP returns and the possible launch of humanitarian 
interventions in support of returnees.

1.4 Limitations
Due to the long travel time to reach SWA, there was limited time for the mission members to assess the 
villages. As a result, the team was only able to visit villages in Tehsil Serwakai, Ladha and Tiarza. The villages 
in Tehsil Sararogha were difficult to access in the heavy armoured vehicles due to the state of the roads and 
the network of narrow tracks leading to scattered villages. As no spontaneous returns had taken place in 
these villages, it was difficult to further verify the overall situation of facilities available in the area.

1.5 Stakeholder discussions
The mission held meetings/discussions with the following officials:

• Mr. Zafar Ul Islam Khattak, Political Agent, South Waziristan Agency
• Lt. Col.  Muhammad Imran, G-1 FATA 9-Division, Wana
• Col. Ali, Barwand Task Force, Serwakai
• Maj Kashif, Deputy Commander 36 AK, Tehsil Tiarza
• Mr. Shoaib Khan, Assistant Political Officer for Tehsil Serwakai 
• Mr. Syed Umar, Agency Coordinator, FDMA Tank
• Line departments of SWA

The authorities briefed the team on the current plans for IDP returns, which is planned to commence in 
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the second week of April (it was initially planned for the second week of March but was postponed, though 
the new date is not yet officially confirmed by the authorities). The embarkation point will be near Khairgai 
check point in Frontier Region (FR) Tank (about 40 km from Tank city). The intended families will assemble 
at the embarkation point from where they will be issued with South Waziristan Return Facilitation Card 
(SWRFC) by the military, entitling them access to SWA. The NADRA registered and verified families have 
to fill a VRF by UNHCR. The political administration will provide mobile SIM cards through which they will 
be able to receive the transportation grant of PKR 10,000 per family. The authorities indicated that there 
are many rehabilitation/renovation projects in progress including for schools, water supply schemes and 
health facilities. Progress on these projects will speed up once the people return, as they are currently 
facing difficulties finding sufficient labour, especially skilled labourers. The mission viewed contractors 
working on the restoration of water supply schemes during the visit. The authorities also reported that 
they have undertaken solar electricity projects in some of the schools and health facilities in return areas, 
however electricity has not yet been restored for houses. The main electricity transmission lines were 
intact, the installation of distribution lines to houses remains a challenge for the authorities.

The Political Agent emphasized the need for collective efforts for rehabilitation and reconstruction 
which will positively contribute towards the success of the returns. The Political Agent noted that cash 
disbursements to those enlisted in the housing compensation survey and that returned previously will start 
shortly. For the upcoming returns, the survey teams will collect information on the families within three 
days of arrival. The Political administration has released funds to the Security Forces to improve roads 
to ensure proper accessibility to de-notified villages. Civil Administration officials will spend three days 
per week in the Tehsil building in Serwakai and Sararogha. Efforts are underway to rehabilitate the Tehsil 
building for Ladha and Makeen. 

Every cluster had separate meeting with their respective line department. These meetings were used 
to share plans, identify gaps in services and review existing challenges. The political administration sent 
out a message staff from the education and health departments to resume their duties. The Government 
requested that the Education Cluster provide tents for damaged schools so that schools can be made 
functional. The military is pushing for the recruitment of paramedic staff for newly built/rehabilitated 
health facilities. CoRe Cluster was informed about Government plans to construct link roads, water supply 
schemes, and rehabilitation of small infrastructure. FAO and the Agriculture Department are partners in 
the provision of wheat seeds, livestock vaccinations and in land reclamation. They have assisted about 
10,000 families that returned in 2015 and have plans to provide assistance to 7,000 families that are set 
to return in the first six months of 2016. The Nutrition Cluster plans to extend existing nutrition services 
for those that have already returned to those that will now return. The Health Cluster is busy in identifying 
health facilities where primary healthcare, mother and child health services can be provided through their 
implementing partner. 

Challenges faced by line departments: 
Line department staff indicated that they cannot effectively address some of the outstanding issues due to 
difficulties accommodating staff in deep field. This has had a negative impact on the pace of rehabilitation. 
The Health Department was concerned about the non-availability of paramedic staff, the agency surgeon 
informed the mission that three doctors have  resigned from their posts due to difficulties in accessing 
some of the de-notified areas. Similarly, almost half of all primary school teachers have opted to hire semi-
literate teachers to provide services on their behalf. The public health engineering department explained 
about some of the time-consuming procedures for identifying water supply schemes, tendering, awarding 
contracts and implementation.

1.6 Key observations:
The mission observed the general destruction of housing and public facilities that require reconstruction in 
most cases. Some standing facilities will require rehabilitation or maintenance work. Basic social services 
such as health facilities, schools, water supply schemes, markets and roads leading to villages, were being 
rehabilitated or were under construction. Some reconstruction works have already been completed. The 
basic infrastructure for power supply is available in most villages however, there is need to repair the 
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distribution lines to ensure supply to houses. The mission observed that the authorities have ensured that 
at least one health, WASH and education facility is functional in each Cluster of villages.

The team observed change in strategy by the authorities. They are now planning to facilitate IDP returns to 
villages far from key roads. Similarly, on health facilities, the authorities emphasized the need to rehabilitate/
reconstruct large health facilities like the category D or Tehsil level hospital, which are able to cover a larger 
catchment area with all required facilities; this is instead of focusing on basic health units (BHUs) scattered 
in different villages that do not necessarily have medicines, paramedics and other required facilities. 

The civil administration buildings were in bad shape in Tehsil Ladha and Makeen. They lack of any 
accommodation facilities for staff, making it difficult for them to resume their duties. The establishment 
of a functioning civil administration in the area will ease the situation and speed up the rehabilitation and 
reconstruction work. 

The team targeted nine villages of Tehsil Ladha as they had been de-notified for the first time besides 
having a large population that is expected to return to different villages of Kaniguram, Ladha and Wastay 
Makeen. Almost half of the 30,000 families that the FDMA plans to facilitate are expected to return to 
Tehsil Ladha and Makeen. Shelter conditions in these area are extremely bad and worse than in previously 
de-notified areas. Work was seen being undertaken on water supply schemes, schools, health facilities, 
markets and parks for children. The villages were fairly accessible. 

There were only two villages de-notified in Tehsil Tiarza and the team managed to visit one village on foot 
as the armoured vehicles could not move through the tough terrain. The houses in this area were totally 
damaged; there was no health facility and no water supply or school in the vicinity. For any health issues, 
people will have to travel about 20 km to reach Wana hospital. The authorities expect to return about 150 
families in both villages. 

The 16 villages of Tehsil Sararogha are scattered over a large area, only 2 villages were seen from the 
roadside and could be accessed by foot. The IASA report and the FDMA colleagues accompanying the 
mission informed the team that the majority of the villages are reached by foot from a vehicle track in the 
general direction. The military in-charge of the area informed the team that work is in progress on different 
tracks to ensure accessibility to the villages. 

The team visited four villages (Alimai, Barwand, Spinkai and Landi Raghzai) in Tehsil Serwakai. Alimai village 
had about 150 houses with at least 1 room intact in majority of the houses. One school building had been 
renovated; a concrete water storage tank had been erected on a high altitude along with distribution lines 
for drinking water supply while the rest of the three villages lacked drinking water supply. In other areas, 
there will be a need school tents to allow the resumption of education once families return. People will 
have to travel to the Maula Khan Serai Tehsil Headquarters Hospital (5 km from the village).

 

SECTION 2: CLUSTER SPECIFIC FINDINGS
2.1 Community Restoration 

The main focus of the CoRe Cluster was the availability and condition of the basic communal services/
facilities, the law and order situation and short-term and longer-term recovery needs. Overall, the extent 
of damages to public and private property was considered to be worse than in North Waziristan or Khyber 
agencies due to lack of maintenance for families that had been displaced for several years. According to the 
military, during the clean-up operation the security forces faced less resistance than in other areas.

Overview: The Security Forces gave a detailed presentation on rehabilitation activities carried out in the 
area. The military is rehabilitating damaged schools, mosques, reconstructing markets and shops, and 
parks for children in each village (depending on population). He informed the team that the military will 
ensure children resume classes on the second day after returning with the army putting all the necessary 
arrangements in place in advance. He further explained that the military has rehabilitated Maula Khan Sarai 
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(MKS) Category D Hospital which has 40 beds and 5 different units including gynaecology and dentistry. 
In addition, three compounds of the political administration are being rehabilitated. Some quick impact 
projects like Gomal Zam Dam and Dhana Weir are in progress which will contribute to development of the 
area. The army is also improving the landing strip in Wana that was built during colonial period, with the 
overall aim to transform it into an airport, plans also underway to upgrade the Wana grid station. These 
villages are linked to the main road by a dirt track which has been levelled by the military. The UN convoy 
faced difficulty accessing the villages. This is a potential area where the CoRe Cluster could intervene, 
paving the tracks to improve accessibility. Rehabilitation work on one water supply scheme, one market 
including 12 shops, mosque and children park for each village however in Zargar Boya village a stadium 
will also be constructed. The water table in this area is very low (almost 210 m), even before displacement 
these communities collected water from Makeen using donkeys and mules. In Zargar village sufficient 
water is available. Government line departments are not fully operational and staff are not yet deployed. 
There is no mobile phone coverage beyond Tank. 

Sherwangai Village: Track to the village is unpaved. The military has started restoring water supply schemes. 
Paving the track can have a positive impact on the lives of returnees.

Kanigram Village: Pre-displacement population of 30,000 people. Three schemes are being rehabilitated 
(70 per cent complete), and are expected to be complete before the IDPs return. Three schools including a 
girls primary school, middle and high school were damaged and are being rehabilitated. The rehabilitation 
of the water supply scheme includes the construction of overhead tank with 50,000 gallon capacity and 30 
horsepower pump with distribution lines. The Kanigram basic health unit was damaged but is not included 
in the rehabilitation plan based on the rationalization that returning IDPs will access Ladha Category D 
hospital which has been already been rehabilitated. 

Sam Village: The Government Degree College, which was under construction before the displacement, was 
damaged and has now been 40 per cent reconstructed. The Government High School was fully damaged. 
The military has initiated the rehabilitation of the water supply scheme. The track from Kanigram to Sam is 
a dirt track that needs paving. The military is constructing a market which will include 38 shops, a parking 
area and a stadium. The Sam basic health unit is not in the plan for rehabilitation as there is easy access to 
the Ladha Hospital.

Ladha: Sub divisional headquarters where the assistant Political Agent is stationed. Almost 35 per cent 
of the population of SWA were living in Ladha and Makeen subdivisions. Ladha Fort was completely 
demolished and even the construction materials including bricks vandalized. The Government High School 
has been severely damaged, rehabilitation will start soon. The military has constructed a Degree College 
for girls in Ladha. Street pavements and sanitation need reconstruction.

Wastee Makeen (Central Makeen): The Makeen Tehsil Headquarters and tehsil hospital were partially 
damaged. Makeen Ada had 700 shops which have been demolished completely. The military plans to 
reconstruct the market. Category D Makeen Hospital is under construction and set to be completed in six 
months, however, construction on the hospital has been halted as locals can easily access Razmak Hospital. 
The Waste Makeen High School is also in process of rehabilitation and will be completed soon.

Janai Patonai, Sansobai Mera Gallashai Village: The Security Forces have started rehabilitating the water 
supply scheme in Janai Patonai village. There is a girls and boys primary school in Mera Gallashai, both of 
which the Security Forces are rehabilitating. The road to Mera Rezakai is made of dirt and could be paved.

Barwand, Spinkai villages: Some families have already started returning. Tor Raghzai Middle School has 
been rehabilitated, however the school was closed at the time of the visit. Reccomend lining of a 4km 
irrigation channel and establish flood protection for agricultural land. Spinkai High School was completely 
damaged. The military plans to rehabilitate a drinking water supply scheme, construct a market and 
rehabilitate the school, however, no construction has started yet.

Alemai village: The military is implementing a drinking water supply scheme and installed 52 water points.
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Recommendations: 
• The military has already constructed a considerable number of markets and parks which can be 

further strengthened with the addition of community centres, village committee offices, youth 
centres, enterprise development centres for trained youth.

• Services are unlikely to continue if the civilian departments do not reopen offices. Given the distance 
from Tank, these areas cannot be managed easily from there. The establishment of camp offices may 
help resolve service delivery issues for returnees.

• The political administration or military should be requested arrange meetings between humanitarian 
staff and beneficiaries. 

• Cash for Work activities are recommended to rehabilitate water and irrigation channels especially in 
Barwand and Spinkai areas.

• UNDP FATA Recovery Program should plan a one week separate mission to assess the situation in 
greater depth.

• The access roads should be paved to facilitate the IDP returns and service delivery.
• A female colleague experienced in women-related issues should participate in the mission to assess 

the situation from a gender perspective and recommend a holistic plan for female returnees.
• Conduct missions to areas where returns have finished to gather feedback from the returnees and 

come up with a comprehensive return plan based on the feedback and lessons learned.

2.2 Child Protection sub-cluster
While the military has initiated several rehabilitation projects including a few schools, parks for children 
and mosques, the full rehabilitation of these services will take time. Women and children in particular may 
face challenges in the interim after they return. In several of the villages visited in Tehsil Sarwakai there 
were no signs of safe places where children can be provided with recreational and other activities. 

If schools are not established and function, children will be at risk of dropping-out and engaging in labour, 
in addition to increasing the risk of psychosocial distress. Children are at heightened risk of physical injuries 
as they assist their families in removing debris and reconstructing damaged houses. The military explained 
that there is a risk of Unexploded Ordnances (UXOs) and Explosive Remnants of War (ERWs) in the de-
notified villages despite being cleared. There have been no incidents reported so far.

Recommendations:
• Provide protective, recreational and psychosocial support services to vulnerable children and women 

by establishing protective spaces and related services in de-notified villages.
• A community-based child protection approach will be more appropriate with a programmatic focus 

on strengthening and restoring social networks, a sense of communal living and gradually enhancing 
the level of trust between citizens and the public institutions and services providers. 

• Carry out awareness raising activities and disseminate information among community on mine risk 
education and its possible dangerous impacts, including child protection concerns. 

• Establish community-based child protection services.  

2.3 Education
Education facilities are not yet fully functional (many are partially active) in more remote areas of SWA. 
Most the development is focused on the most populated areas but not necessarily those remote areas in 
most need. Schools are approximately 2 to 3 kms from populated areas and often in hilly areas.  

The military has rehabilitated 73 education facilities in Makeen, Tiarza, Ladha, Sararogha and Sarokai. In 
Makeen, Tiarza, Ladha, Sararogha and Sarwakai, the military funded the construction and education supplies 
programmes. Ladha and Makeen have not been cleared by the military for regular educational activities. 
The military will continue to assess and monitor the situation including to identify education needs, the 
results will be shared regularly with relevant stakeholders. According to the Education Department, 113 
education facilities are functional in the three tehsils of SWA 
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Ladha and Makeen have not been declared functional for school activities. However, in Makeen, the 
21 schools that had been rehabilitated have been handed over to the Agency Education Department. 
Construction on the Government Girls Degree College in Tehsil Ladha is now completed and will soon open 
for educational services. 73 rehabilitated schools from 4 tehsils were handed over to Agency Education 
Department for operation and educational services. Of these, three tehsils have been security cleared. 

Recmmendations (based on comments of Agency Political Administration and Security Forces): 
• 80 tents are needed for schools where classes in less populated areas; 
• Provide recreational materials to schools;
• Support the payment of salaries for para-teachers in overcrowded schools;
• Assist in the development of playgrounds near schools; 
• Provide school bags and stationery materials for children;
• Provide furniture for children to replace temporary plastic mats.

2.4 Food Security
Markets in the area were fully damaged. The Security Forces have started reconstruction of shops and 
markets. In some areas denotified earlier, the shops are now operational; there are no markets available 
in the newly denotified areas. Markets in Sararogha, Sarwekai and Tiarza are partially operational but not 
able to cater the requirements of all returning families.        

Livelihoods: The livelihood of the residents of SWA is totally dependent on Agriculture and Livestock. Much 
of the land is fallow and not yet suitable for agriculture, and orchards have also been ruined due to a lack 
of maintenance. Before displacement, SWA had one of the highest rates of livestock ownership in FATA. 
Most IDPs lost or sold their livestock, which was in many cases an important source of livelihood, during 
displacement. The Agency Agriculture Officer noted that 70 per cent of people Ladha, Sara-rogha and 
Sarwakai were small farmers before displacement. Unless farming and agricultural activities are restarted 
quickly, the risk of prolong food insecurity will be high. Few agricultural inputs are available for purchase in 
the area and veterinary centres/hospitals are not operational. There is a lack of fodder and grazing lands, 
as well as shelter for the animals. 

Irrigation: After nine years of displacement, the irrigation system is in ruins. All irrigation channels and 
water courses (concrete and non-concrete) including government schemes and community schemes 
damaged and have silted up. 

Food distribution hubs are operational at Chagmalai (Serwekai tehsil), Sararogha and Upper Sholam (Tiarza 
tehsil). A new hub needs to be established at Ladha to serve newly de-notified areas of Ladha and Makeen. 

Both the Political Agent and the Security Forces underscored the scale of disruption to the agricultural 
sector, and noted that full support would be extended to organizations implementing projects in the Sector. 

Recommended interventions (based on mission findings and discussions with community elders, Security 
Forces, FDMA and the Political Administration):

• Rehabilitate and de-silt critical concrete and non-concrete irrigation channels;
• Rehabilitate flood protection walls, water diversion structures and water channels;
• Distribute crop seeds for upcoming cropping season;
• Prepare land for cultivation; 
• Provide agricultural toolkits;
• Provide fruit plants and nurseries;
• Provide livestock medicines like de-wormers, mobile veterinary clinics and rehabilitate veterinary 

centres; and 
• Restock livestock feed, livestock and poultry. 

The restoration of agriculture and allied sectors must be considered a high priority for returning IDPs and is 
key to ensuring the returns are sustainable (especially after the end of 6 months of food assistance).
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2.5 Health and Nutrition 
The Security Forces briefed the mission on the rehabilitation of health facilities, which is focusing on 
rehabilitating large hospitals rather than smaller basic health units and civil dispensaries. The Security 
Forces have rehabilitated 6 health facilities in the de-notified tehsils: Ladha, Sholam, Toi Khula, Tiarza, 
Kaniguram and a Category D hospital (Mola khan sarai) at Sarwakai tehsil. The six rehabilitated hospitals 
will be handed over to Health Secretariat for operation and medical services. Before displacement there 
were 133 health facilities in SWA, of these 47 are now functional. There are only sanctioned posts for 
doctors at civil hospitals, category D hospitals and some basic health units. Smaller health units only have 
dispensers or medical technicians. 

Ladha civil hospital will cater for medical and nutrition needs of the population from Ladha, Sararogha, 
Makeen, Sherwang, Sham and Kaniguram. There are two medical officers sanctioned posts for Ladha but 
there is no medical equipment currently available. Category D hospital in Makeen is under construction, 
when it is complete it should relieve some of the caseload on Ladha civil hospital. Makeen and Kaniguram 
hosptials are under the PC1. Sararogha Tehsil Headquarters Hospital was badly damaged with ony three 
rooms currently intact. The hospital is currently providing health services, EPI, dispensary services, 
therapeutic supplementary feeding programme, and has a medical officer. Twenty-one newly de-notified 
villages depend on this hospital. Mola Khan Sarai Category D hospital has been built, is fully equipped 
and will soon be handed over to the health department. This hospital will cater for the needs of people 
in Sarwakai tehsil. It will have six specialized doctors and will consist of 45 beds, surgery, gynaecology 
serivces, children and medical wards. Toragzai Basic Health Unit will provide health services to the villages 
of Barwand, Spinkai and Reshwara, which is under PC1.  

The Security Forces are running mobile hospital services and ambulance services, and will inform returning 
communities about the availability of these services. The outreach component of lady health workers/
volunteers will take time to be established due to the difficult terrain. On average it takes people in smaller 
settlements 30 to 60 minutes by foot to reach to the main road, and a further 30 to 60 minutes to reach 
the nearest health facility.

 According to the community, all health facilities were lacking essential services and staff. They reported 
that the health services are not sufficient for the needs of children under five and pregnant and lactating 
women. There were no full time ambulance services available. Residents were totally dependent on either 
army transportation or private vehicles to travel to Peshawar to visit health facilities. The community also 
reported cases of malnutrition, which remained untreated. 

The nutrition indicators in the FATA region are already very poor, verified by numerous sources, and 
malnutrition rates exist above emergency threshold levels. Similarly NIS screening rates for the IDP 
population under treatment reported a prevalence of global acute malnutrition (GAM) at 16.2 per cent 
above the emergency threshold while SAM was 3 per cent for FATA population. These represent an 
alarming rate of acute malnutrition that may worsen in the absence of nutrition specific and nutrition 
sensitive interventions. The community reported a total loss of livelihood and agriculture sources as they 
have only returned after 15 months. The return areas may currently be considered food insecure as the 
families missed out on the cultivation seasons due to displacement dating back to several years, hence 
the populations will remain dependent on food distributions until agriculture activities are restored. 
Food insecurity may further exacerbate the malnutrition status of children and women if proper nutrition 
services are not established. The therapeutic nutrition services along with IYCF promotion will be required 
along with the food and/or cash disbursement program.

Recommendations:
• Establish mother and child health services as a matter of priority.
• Scale up established hospitals with emergency obstetrics and new born care services, and infectious 

disease units. 
• Establish a cadre of functional lady health workers for health and nutrition outreach and to promote 

EPI services. 
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• Support ante-natal and post-natal care visits. Therapeutic supplementary feeding and micronutrients 
may also be required for pregnant and lactating women.

• Rehabilitate agricultural and health services (especially smaller hospitals) to help prevent disease 
and malnutrition.

• Establish and equip Civil Dispensaries with health staff, medicines and nutrition supplies. This is 
particularly important due to the anticipated delay in PC1 and ADP umbrella projects. 

• Hire health and nutrition staff as a surge capacity in the acute post-return phase. This gap can be 
filled for 12 to 18 months through humanitarian resources. 

• Establish of maternal, infant and young child nutrition services for vulnerable children (girls and 
boys), pregnant women and breastfeeding mothers, especially protecting and supporting exclusive 
breastfeeding;

• Establish appropriate feeding services including provision of therapeutic and supplementary foods 
for the management of severe and moderate acute malnutrition through Community Management 
of Acute Malnutrition (CMAM) approach.

• Support interventions for addressing micronutrient deficiencies;
• Establish inpatient services for the management of malnutrition cases with underlying medical 

complications at Agency Headquarter Hospitals.
• Conduct a detailed nutrition status assessment through the SMART survey methodology and KAP 

IYCF survey of the returning and existing population once a significant number of IDPs return to 
provide a clearer picture of nutritional status. 

2.5.1 Vaccination programmes
The objective was to gauge the results at various levels and see how internal and external factors have 
influenced the IDPs over the period of time. This was intended to visualize current and past situation, 
relevance, appropriateness, impact, and sustainability regarding availability of health services and polio 
initiatives. The findings serves as a baseline to develop further intervention strategies. Health facilities 
were assessed in regard to the availability of full time and part time staff (including infrastructure and other 
supplies), medicines in stock and status of expired medicines, equipment and their functional status.

Methodology 
A participatory approach by using qualitative methods was used during the assessment and several villages 
of South Waziristan were visited. According to the FDMA, around 39 villages are expecting the returnees 
in upcoming days. 

Key Findings 
According to local authorities, the polio vaccination coverage is around 100 per cent in South Waziristan. 
They had minimum number of refusals in respective villages. Total 24 confirmed polio cases were reported 
in SWA in 2014 and the number decreased to just two in 2015. Previously for polio campaign in SWA teams 
were hired from DI Khan and Tank to vaccinate the children. This approach was challenging because they 
lacked: information about the location, integration with local people and there was a chance to miss the 
children under 5 of age during the vaccination drive. In addition, non-local deployed teams had difficulties 
gaining an NOC to access the villages. The continuous community protected vaccination approach has 
been initiated in Sarwaki, Sararogha and Tirgari. A total of 230 staff members have been deployed on a 
monthly basis. A micro-census was conducted in these UCs prior to the campaign to timely record each 
child by name and allocate the household and family number.  

Recommendations: 
• Strengthen skilled HR, equipment, medicines and other health supplies at health facilities.
• Increase the CCPV approach in de-notified villages to minimize the risk of polio cases.
• Strengthen the teams at embarkation points of Kaniguram, Shawagngi, Khrgi to ensure that all 

children are vaccinated on arrival.
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• Prioritize preventive measures prevent and control the outbreak of vaccine preventable diseases.
• Provide routine immunization services to all eligible children and women.
• Keep proper records of all vaccinations (polio, IPV and measles) given at embarkation points.
• Deploy female health staff to vaccinate the children under 5 of age at embarkation points.
• Ramp up vaccination advocacy and social mobilization activities.
• Deploy staff to health facilities to vaccinate children. 

2.6 Protection
Security Forces informed the mission that some recently returned IDPs are not receiving food assistance 
since they returned. The Agency Coordinator of FDMA confirmed that around 40,000 IDPs were partially 
registered in 2013 in Tank; while 26,000 families were verified by NADRA and the remaining 24,000 
remained unverified. These 26,000 returnees received the transportation and return grant by FDMA but 
that they were not issued with food upon their return despite commitments made by WFP. 

The mission observed blocked or un-registered families approaching return centres and being issued with 
Return Facilitation Cards (RFC) but no return grant or other assistance. These families also face hardships 
including a lack of shelter, bedding etc. 

There is no mobile phone coverage in South Waziristan Agency. While registered returnees receive grants 
on SIM and ATM cards, the lack of coverage means they are unable to collect these grants. To collect these 
grants they need to visit either Tank or DI Khan.

The return process is voluntary but IDPs do not receive clear information about the situation in return 
areas and the assistance available needed to make an informed decision. There are no proper facilities in 
return areas for people with specific needs and they remain a high-risk group in terms of accessing basic 
services such as health, education. 

Recommendations:
• Enhance measures to assist women gaining legal documentation in order to improve mobility and 

reduce the risk of security searches (often viewed as harassing practices);
• Implement a comprehensive programme for mental health and psycho-social support;
• Continue to monitor and advocate for the plight of unregistered IDPs; and
• Disseminate more information about conditions in return areas before and facilitate “Go-and-see” 

visits. This should be conducted before the return date to allow IDPs to plan better.

2.7 Shelter 
The mission was briefed by the Political Agent and representatives of the relevant line departments in Tank. 
A survey team has been established at the tehsil level to conduct a shelter housing survey. While electricity 
is in place, households are not yet connected.

Key Findings:
• Sherwangai village of Tiarza tehsil: all house roofs were fully destroyed;
• Kanigram village of Ladha tehsil: 80 per cent of the approximately 2,250 houses were damaged;
• Makeen town of Ladha tehsil: 60 per cent of houses were completely damaged; 
• Ghurlama village in Sararogha: 70 per cent of houses were damaged; 
• Landai Raghzai, Barwand and Spinkai villages of Tehsil Sarwakai: 50 per cent of the approximately 

300 houses are damaged. In Spinkai village, 75 per cent of houses are fully damaged;
• Alimai village Tehsil Sarwakai: 20 per cent of approximately 80 houses were damaged;   

Recommendations:
• Damages to houses in the tehsils of Ladha, Sararogha and Tiarza are particularly high. Recommend 

blanket immediate shelter assistance and prompt transitional shelter arrangements. 
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2.8 WASH
Tiarza and Sararogha tehsils: no functional water supply scheme in the villages (water table 300 to 700 
ft). The Security Forces plans to install a water supply scheme in each village but approval is pending and 
construction has not begun. 

Ladha tehsil: water supply schemes are being constructed in every village to be completed before people 
return. Sanitation systems including the latrines have been badly affected due to conflict and a lack of 
maintenance.

Sarwakai tehsil: Security Forces have started construction of water supply schemes. Pipe networking was 
mostly completed and communal water collection points were installed with one per three households. 
The destruction was minimal compared with other tehsils. Sanitation systems including existing latrines 
are affected due to conflict and seasonal effects. Six health facilities have been rehabilitated and WASH 
facilities installed. Most schools were under construction; as per design, two latrines will be installed in 
each school including water supply.

Challenges:
• Drinking water will not be available in Tiarza and Sararogha through water supply schemes until after 

the return of the communities (approximately till two months after they return). 
• Available latrines in schools, health institutions and community were badly damaged due to seasonal 

damage. Rehabilitation of these latrines is required.
• Prior to displacement most people were practicing open defecation. The same practice is expected 

to continue after return, affecting the overall health status of the community and increasing the risk 
of water borne and sanitation related diseases. 

Recommendations:
• Provide households with water storage containers including small water tanks, buckets and jerry 

cans on need basis. 
• Conduct water tinkering in Tiarza and Sararogha tehsils to distribute drinking water to the returnees 

till the water supply schemes are fully functional. 
• Support community-based hygiene promotion using multiple communication methods to raise 

awareness. Provide IEC materials (including pictorial messages, pamphlets, brochures etc.) that 
highlight the linkages between hygiene, water safety and health.

• Provide WASH-related non-food items (NFIs) including hygiene kits, soap, culturally acceptable 
sanitary items, and locally produced water containers where possible, in close cooperation with 
other NFI distributions (e.g. shelter).

• Conduct regular water quality surveillance in affected areas, and routinely disseminate microbial 
water quality results and trends to all WASH partners.

• Monitor the environmental health conditions (safe water surveillance, sanitary and hygiene 
conditions) of affected communities.
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SECTION 3:  CONCLUSIONS
3.1 Summary of key findings 

• The overall level of damage to structures and houses was very high (80 to 90 per cent). There will be 
a pressing need for emergency and transitional shelter when IDPs return. Almost a blanket shelter 
assistance following by prompt transitional shelter will be required in some areas. Due to the long 
period of displacement, returnees also require NFIs.

• Donor missions are highly recommended to assess and respond to the basic needs of the returnees. 
• Food remains a critical need, especially in view of the fact that there would be no crops cultivated in 

areas of return and with the non-functionality of markets. This needs to be followed by the provision 
of seeds and agricultural tools for cultivation. Another food hub should be established Tehsil Ladha.

• Consider the possibility of extending food support to the additional caseload of 26,000 registered 
but unverified families. This will help not only in ensuring food security but greater co-existence and 
community integration among the returnee population.

• Health facilities were destroyed or badly damaged, and often lacked appropriate WASH facilities 
Though a few large health facilities were newly constructed or renovated, the availability of 
paramedical staff remains a challenge. 

• The authorities shall adopt Continuous Community Protected Vaccination (CCPV) approach to 
minimize the risk of increase in the number of polio cases and strengthen polio teams at embarkation 
points to ensure that all children are vaccinated. Preventive measures should be prioritized to 
prevent and control the outbreak of vaccine preventable diseases. Vaccination records should be 
kept at embarkation points. 

• All water supply schemes require some form of rehabilitation. Water tanks are required for storage 
purposes and water tankering is needed in some areas.

• Schools were generally badly damaged, though some were repaired or under construction. There 
is a need for furniture/school supplies and water supply systems in the facilities. In the interim, 
authorities need school tents.

• A community-based child protection approach will be more appropriate with a programmatic focus 
to strengthen and restore the social networks, and sense of communal living. 

• Provide health and nutrition staff as a surge capacity in the acute phase of returns (12 to 18 months). 
Support the establishment of appropriate feeding services including provision of essential supplies 
(therapeutic and supplementary foods) for management of severe and moderate acute malnutrition 
through Community Management of Acute Malnutrition approach. Conduct awareness raising 
campaigns about the causes, treatment/prevention and consequences of malnutrition.

• Develop a framework for recovery and rehabilitation in order to respond to the needs of the returnees 
and ensure the returns are sustainable. Cash for Work is recommended for the rehabilitation of 
water and irrigation channels. 

• The political administration and line departments should be present in the community to provide 
support and facilitation to the returning population, and to undertake work on projects of basic 
social services to help population resettle. The authorities need to ensure the returning population 
has access to their villages especially in Sararogha tehsil. 


